
nHOM COUNTY'S BOOKS
List of Instruments Filed for

Record in a Week.

Gov. Patents and Receipts

United States to Albert Manchest-
er, wh t-eq, eh swq 6-16-40, patent.

United States to Benj. B. Naff, eh
eeq, nwq seq 6 14 43, patent.

Deeds

Oliver Hall to Jno. Barker, lot 57,
blk 1, Ist add, Colfax cemetry,
ISO.

Arvel Heuning and wife to Thornton
I. O. O F. cemetery, tract in 27-19-
--43, 81.

Elizabeth Sheehan to Lulu M.
cibeehan, tracts 1, 4, 8, 9, 10, 13,
14, Sbeehan's supplemental add,
Farmin^ton, 610.

Jno \V. Blain and wife to Cha9.
W. Qnptill, nwq swq 17-16-45,
31600.

F. 11. llolman et al to McGregor
Land aud Livestock Co., eeq, seq swq
12 14 37, leßse.

S. Hilliard, guardian, to Chas
Heitstumau, sh nwq 31-12-46, $2800.

. Eruet Rutzlmrg et ux to Jacob L.

IXillace, eh uwq, lots 1, 2 of 19 20-
--\u25a0t 860UO.
'R. P. Loomis and wife to J. G.

Noble, lots 11, 12, blk 15, Maiden,
£500.

J. A. Willkomm to J. G. Noble,
lots 3, 4, blk 15, Maiden, 8360.

Geo. A. Rima to Wm. W. Edwards,
blk 26, Westacott's add, Tekoa]
1300.

Edw. Anderson and wife to Jas. R.
Parker, lots 1, 2, 3, blk 6, Culton's
add, Palouse, tract in Cultou'e add,
Palouse, £1200.

R. E. King and wife to G.F. Whet-
sel, lot 8, blk 3, Anderson's add,
Rosalia, 22000.

Frank B. MoNutt to E J. Sigmon,
lots 2, 3, 4, blk 6, Preecott and Per-
kins' Riverside add, Holfax, 8300.

Lewis Schtnuck and wife to J. B
Cram, lots 15, 16, blk 56, lot 5, blk
50, Colfax, 81.

Jas. T. Lawler and wife to Jno. F.
Layson. lot 1, blk 2, McKenzie's
3rd add, Pullman, $750.

T. D Lake and wife to Katbryn
Huser, lot 4, blk 7, Huffman's add,
Tekoa, SI.

T. R. Waldrip to Osoar Waldrip,
eh 29, nb ueq, neq nwq 32-17-42,
lease.

State of Washington to Chas
Schuster, nwq 16-19 41, $1700.

Wm. L. Walla and wife to Elk
Drug Store, nwq, nn swq 22-17-40,

Jm. Henry Jos. Schaaf and wife to B.
B. Oenning and wife, lots 1 to 8, in-

clusive, except, blk 1, Ferguson's 3rd
add, Colton, tract in Colton, $3800.

Jas. Cairns and wife to R. D.
Shearer, tract in 10-16-43, 81500.

Tnos. F. Kelley to B L. Reitzel,
lot 4, pt lots 3. 7, blk 11, W. C.
McCoy's add, Oakesdale, $600.

Milwaukee Land Co. to H. A.
Kaeppler, lots 1, 2, blk 57, Maldeu,
$250.

R. D. Shearer aud wife to Deanis
Corooran, tracts in 10-16-43, $1500.

E. R. Simons and wife to Gorge
Souimer, lot 4, pt lot 5, blk 63, Mai-
den, 8390.

Milwaukee Land Co.- to F. J.
Noble, lot 1, blk 12, Maiden, 8223.

Real Mortgages
Wm. M. Logan to J. E. Moore, eh

7-15-40. 85000.
Joo. Dodds and wife to I. V. Mol-

ler, wh eeq 15-16-43, SISOO.
Henry Fitzgerald and wife to In-

vestors Mtg. Security Co., swq 29,
seq 30-19-42, 82500.

Geo. W. Troupe to Northwestern
Investment Co., pt lot 41, Boone'e
adi, Colfax, SI 180.

G. F. Whetsel et ux to Chas. Wood,
lot 8, blk 3, Anderson's ad.l, Rosalia,
$800.

Leonard Hegnauer and wifeto Geo.

£. Olson, wh swq 21-16-45, 11200.
\u25a0 Wm. M. Stuart and wife to Anna
'obnHon et al, lots 1, 2. blk 14, Tex-

as City, 1800.
W. G. Cronk et ax to Geo. W.

Owene et ux, sb neq, lots 1, 2 of 5-
-17-44, neq 5-17-44, $4500.

Wm. W. Edwards and wife to Wm.
Hoare, blk 26, Westacott'a add, Te-
koa, 887.

Jno. F. Larson and wife to Casaius
Henry Wells, lot 1, blk 2, McKen-
zie'e 3rd add, Pullman, SSOO.

Gertrude Hill and husband to
Prank E. Stokes, lots 5, 6, blk 12,
Pullman, £700.

Porria A. Jones and wife to Mary
C Wheeler, lot 6, blk 11, J. H. Mo-
Coy's Ist add, Oakesdale, $150.

Palouse Country Improvement Co.
to International Mtg. Bank, 813.86
acres in Whitman county, §22,000.

Sarah J. Houn to Vermont Loan
and Trust Co., seq 617-40, $1600.

Elsie W. Krusor and husband to

Vermont Loan and Trust Co., lots 3,
4 of 6-16 39, 51325.

Otto B. Smith and wife to Bank
«f Winona, eh uwq, lots 1, 2 of 18-
--18-40, $455.

Harry Austin and wife to Pullman
.Savings and Loan Ass'n., lot 2, blk

\ Pullman, $700.
O. E. Young and wife to Harry

Austin, lot 2, blk 29, Pullman, 8800.
I M. Citrou and wife to H. A.

aiaooo ler
'

lotß 5
' 6' blk 21) iMalden

'
Wm. J. Fanazick to Bank of \7i-

nona, pt nwq 28-17-40, $500.
Chattel Mortgages

W. R. Paige to Thoa. Hueton, live-
stock, 867.

Q. C Wilson to Wm. M. Torrance,
livestock, $260.

Rusgell Blair to Farmers Supply
Co., livestock, $153.

Tboa. McVenea to R. T. Moore-bouse, livestock, 8200.
Chas Spenoer to International Har-

vester Co., 25C bushels wheat on swq
4-17-40, 898.

F. A. Jones to T. P. Campbell,
livestock, $150.

•J- N. Cluse to Wluona Trading
Co., 2-3 crop on pt 1-16 39, $100.

W. J. Tharp to Spokane Merchants
A&en., etock of hardware, etc,
82956.

Silet and Harmon to J. G. Har-
desty, crop on nwq 3 19-4 1, 8213.

W. H. Lawson to Farmers State
Bank of Oolfax, livestock, $350.

CJ. W. Gale to Seourity Stare Bank,
hotel furnishings. $780.

Releases
Hattie A. Myers to Clark M. Dv-

Vall, real tritg.
Chas. E. Scriber to Samuel 11. Per-

kin, real mtg.
C. N. Darling to Jno. Blain, real

mtg.

Wm. Hoare to G. A. Rima, real
mtg.

Edw F. Maurer to Geo. A. Rima,
real mtg.

Hilliard Invest. Co. toA.L. Camp-
bell, real mtg.

F. L. Gordon to F. R. Pierce,
chat.

Colfax State Bank to M. G. Haga-
man, chat.

W W. King to J. A. Waggner,
chat.

National Bank of Oakesdale to Ben
F. Ellis, chat.

Benj. Baker et al to Martin G.
Hagaman, partial chat.

W. F. Burrell, trustee, to Frank
M. Slagle, real mtg.

D. M. Stairs to H. L. Livingston
et al, cbat.

A. L. Hill to Robt.| Hamilton,
cbat.

Bennington County Savings Bank
to Amelia A. McNall, two real mtgs.

Bills of Sale
Fred C. Weaver to Milan Still,

livestock, $175.
Mrs. H. Stephena to Edna Frazen,

household goods, 1100.
J. A. Rotan to L. A. Dickinson,

household furnishings, $128.
T. V. Blackhurst to J. W. Asaph,

livestock, $10.
T. H. Ellis to W. A. Hardisty,

livestock, $60.
Conditional Kills of Sale

Oliver Typewriter Co to A. R
McClaskey, typewriter, $100; to E.
C. Langlois, typewriter, $100; to
Viotor E. Settlemier, typewriter,
8100.

Fairbanks, Mnrse and Co. to J. P.
Schoenberger, engine, etc , 5617.

Grote Ranluu Co. to Mrs. A. C.
Barnett, sewing machine, $40.

G. B. and R. B. Whitney to R L
and L. G. Smith, livestock, £1400.

Assignments

Almeda jlillto G. Z. Jck«e, real
mtg.

Miscellaneous
Garfleld Orchard and Investment

Co., articles of incorporation.
W. P Gale vs. Jno. Frei et ux, pt

lots 21, 22, 23, 24, blk 12, Oakea-
dale, lieu, 5165.

Robt. C. Frazier et ai to the pub-
lic, affidavit.

O. W. R. and N. Co vs. Sam Vig-
neux et al, Us pendens.

Pullman Mining and Milling Co ,
articles of incorporation.

CATARRH IS SURELY A
DANGEROUS DISEASE

Thousands of people allow catarrh to
slowly undermine the whole system until
a serious disease develops—sometimes
consumption.

Peop'e who have catarrh should v«»
every effort to get rid of it, but should
above all adopt a sensible method.

Stomach dosing, sprays and douenes
won't cu-eeatarrh because it ia a germ
disease, and the perms must be des-
troyed before the dipeaee can be con-
quered.

HYOMEI is the one sensible cure for
catarrh because it reaches every folii,
crevice and nook in the mucous mem-
brane and gets where the germs are.

You breathe HYOMEI and as it pauses

over the iuflimed membrane its sooth-
ing influence heals the soreness and dcs
trove the germs.

\. complete HYOMEI outfit co«t e

$100 This consists of a bottle of HY-

OMEI and a b«rrt rubber iubaler. Pour

a few drops of HYOMEI into the inhaler

and breathe it a few minutes each dny,
that's all you have to do. It is guar-

anteed by V. T. McCroHkey and dnig-

triets everywhere to cure catarrh, cough*.

rolds and'sore throat or money back

Eitra bottle of HYOMEIeq«te oU cents.

Do yon know that of all the minor

ailments colds are by far the most dac-

wrourf It is not the cold iffthat

you need to fear, but the serious diseases

nlat it often leads to. Most of th.se »re

known as eerm di*ea*>s. Pneumonm

and consumption «re amonp them Why
rnke Cbamb^rlin's Cough Remedy

ana «Sre%o«r cold while you can? For

eale by all dealers.

T B Brown sells the famous Aer-

rooter the best windmills in the world.

Phone Bed 1521.
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COMMISSIONERS MEET
(Continued from pßg» fi)

of real estate, $3.15 cancelled and
$1.29 refunded..

Emerson, R. A., double assessment
on personal property, $r>.4 6 refunded.

Crabtree, M. V., erroneous assess-
ment of personal property, $24.09 re-
funded.

Overholt, \Y. E.. erroneous city tax
on real estate, $15.15 cancelled.

Shawgo. John, Jr., erroneous as-
sessment of real estate, $13.21 re-
funded.

Qollege Park Improvement Co.,
account of error in tax receipt in-
terest on real estate taxes cancelled.

Redford, Charles, Indigent, taxes
on real estate, $29.64. cancelled

Walls, Wm.. application for re-
duction of assessment, rejected.

Green, C. E. applicaton for reduc-
toin of assessment, rejected.

Clizer, Dock, application for can-
cellation of personal tax rejected.

Itoad Matters
The W. D. Muir road heretofore

ordered established was ordered to
be opened.

The H. F. Troub road and the ex-
tension of the H. F. Troub road were
ordered established and damages ag-
gregating $74 4.35 were awarded to
claimants. It is agreed also to con-
struck one stock chute and privilege
:>f constructing two others was grant-
ed.

The Crow change in the McLean
road was ordered established when

ne deed for the right of way shall
lave been filed with the county audi-
tor.

The county engineer was ordered
to examine roa/l petitioned for by
citizens at Maiden.

The county engineer was ordered
to examine the proposed Ransier
change in the Kelley road.

The county engineer was ordered
o examine the proposed W. W. Shir-

rell road.
The county engineer was ordered

to examine the proposed vacation of
the Rancier road.

The hearing in the Adam Weitz
oad was continued to September 5,

1911, at 1 o'clock p. m.
The hearing in the matter of the

D. F. Engle road was continued to
May 3, 1911 at 1 o'clock p. m.

The hearing in the matter of the
C. M. & S. P. Co. and the S. & I. E.
Co.'s change of county road at Sea-
bury was continued to May 3, 1911,
t 2 o'clock p. m.

The hearing in the matter of the
Ochs road was continued to May 1,
1911, at 1 o'clock p. m.

The hearing in the matter of the
Gillespie change in the Glunk road
was set for May 2, 1911, at 11
o'clock a. m.

The hearing in the matter of the
Terrell change in the Hughes road
was continued to May 3, 1911, at 3
o'clock p. m.

Upon the petition of citizens of
Garfield for the improvement of
three miles of road leading eastward
from said town, under the provisions
of Chapter 35 .Session Laws of 1911,
the board adopted the required reso-
lution for such road improvement
under said law.

The petition of L. L. Holt and
others for the vacation of a portion
of Taylor street in the town of
Thornton was granted.

The county auditor was directed to
advertise for bids for the construc-
ton of the Codd bridge. Also for
the furnishing of stringers for the
court house bridge.

Miscellaneous Matters
In the matter of damages to H. M.

Moffatt and wife on account of the
Muir road the order heretofore made
was amended so as to make the said
damages payable to H. M. Moffatt.

Warrant No. 3701 of road district
Xo. 1, drawn in favor of Frank Stew-
art, was ordered cancelled for the
reason that the claim therefor had
been previously paid.

An allowance of $15 per week was
granted to St. Ignatious Hospital
for the care of James Fiper's child.

The auditor's report of the dis-
bursement of an appropriation of
$266 was approved.

The report of the superintendent
of the poor farm for the month of
March was approved.

The report of the Florence Crit-
tenden Mission was examined and
filed.

The board favored the appoint-
ment trf certain road supervisors as
notaries public and directed the audi-
tor to pay the fees for such appoint-
ments from the appropriation grant-
ed him for cash incidental expen-
ses.

The report of the checking clerk
for the month of February was ex-
amined and approved.

An appropriation of $300 was
made to the county auditor to defray
sundry incidental expenses.

The board ordered the county
treasurer to offer for sale in the
manner provided by law the follow-
ing described property, all of which
has been heretofore acquired by the
county through tax deed:

Lots 6, 7, "and 8, blk 2, west of E
street, Breeding's addition to Pa-
louse; lot 5, block 1, Smith's addi-
tion to Palouse; lot 1, in block 1, and
all of block D. Agricultural College
Addition to Pullman; lots 4, T>, 6
and 7, block 9, Lawrence & Hol-
brook's Addition to Pullman.

The contract and bond of R. J.
Skaife, County physician, were ap-
proved.

A petition from the Riveria Com-
pany for license to operate a ferry
at Riveria on Snake river was grant-
ed.

The application of the Spokane &
Inland Empire Railroad Company
for authority to construct and main-
tain an electric power transmission
line through the streets of the town
of Thornton and over part of the
Donahue and Stevens roads, a part
of the Ryder road, a part of the Bal-
this and Comegys roads and a oart
of the Nowlan road was received and
a hearing ordered in the matter for
May 15, 1911, a 10 o'clock a. m.

A petition from citizens of Rosalia
and a petition from- citizens of Gar-
field asking that county be not re-
duced from the seventh class were
received and filed.

The auditor's certified list of Ral-
ly warrants for the month of March

was examined and approved.
The board adjourned to meet May

Ist, 191 1, at 1 " o'clock a. m.

ARE INSURANCE
RATES REDUCED?

Th» So-Call«d Reduction in Insur-
ance on Brick Buildings Has

Many Strings to It.

Articles hi.ye appeared in new^paperi*
in nlmost ev^y city on the Pacific coast
i>pre«emint{ that tbe Board of Under-
writers hrtrt beau.wed a great fav-r on
itmt particular ci y in reducing insur-
ance rate* one third uu its brick niercao-
tile and <.ffie buildiugs This Hu-called
reduction h*w no mnny HtringH iv it,however, that it i* really a disadvantage
io ibe property owuer HDd of pwrticulHr
advantage tv the iosuraiu-e company.

Here mt» Home of tbe mripg^ to their
pctieme, w neii may more properly be
Crtlltd a Hcbeoje than a reduction in
rates:

fkm : Tbia reduction is only obtainedby pa.viug the company three years in
adtai cc for the insurance.

Scind: The property owoer in re-
quired to curry insurance to the amount
>»: 70 per i'fui of tbe value of the prop-
eny, f.»r which he would he emitld to a
reduction ia rates without takiug the
proposed iliree \ear contract.

Third: U.ider the conditions of the
policy hirniKhed the property owner in
tied up for three years uitl^a he cancels
at great tinaucial loss to himself and,
consequently, be is unab.e to take ad'
v>iut«ge of future reduction of rates iv
thin e.anu of property or take advantage
of the more favorable terms that the
Competitors of the Board of Under-
written* have already been making

Fourth: If the property owuer t>u*
rains a loss immediately after tbe policy
in issued be forfeits the premium for thY
entire term.

The Object.
Why shou'd a property owner be com-

pelled to pay the insurance eompanj
three years in advance to get »quitable
ratei-? Certainly not because tbi» money
\% so valuable to the insurance compHny,
as it cannot earn more than 5 or 6 per
c ntuponi\ If their contract is favor
able to the property owie-, as they
claim, why do they need to tie up the
property owuer for three years and pen
alize bim by charging short rates for
cancellation?

The facts are, that the Board of Cn
derwriters know that the property
owner can now place his business tl>
better advantage elsewhere, but as all
of the property owners have not learned
of this fact they seek this scheme to get
just as much of the insurance as possible
tied up for a three year term.

If any one has i special desire to pay
three years in advance for any commod
i»y, now that there is a prospective re-
duction in tbe coßt of living, he need not
confine bis transactions to insurance,
for he could undoubtedly get just a*
favorable terms to pay for bis grocenes
or any other commodity for three yeare
in advance at present prices.

The Board of Underwriters have been
loping ho much of this most desirablt-
clase of business to their competitors
tbe mutual companies, that it is no
wonder they seek some ttetbod to tie up
this insurance for a three year term be
fore all of the owners of this class of
property learn of the more favorable
terms they can secure from tbe mutuale.
some of which iesue a non assessable
pol cy and have more proportionate
financial ntrength than any ofthe Board
companies.

A'Contrast.
Contrast the clever scheme of tying up

the property owner as above outlined
with the liberal terms received by the
policy holderH of one of these mutual?,
aud then you will rot wonder that the
premium receipts of this company in the
wtate of Washington are 35 per cent
more than the leading stock company.

This company the Northwestern Mu-
tual Fire Asm ciation, collects its pre-
miums only fiix months at a timp, giv
itig the policy holder the privilege of
discontinuing at any time without nnan-
cinl lohh For this* its policy holder*
ha"c been receiving a semi annual cash
dividend of 40 per cent on the premiums
paid; then ii the assured carries insur
aLee to t))p amount of 70 per cent of fhr
value, as n quired by the Board of Un-
derwriters under tbeir proposed schetue.
its policy holders receive au additional
reduction of 10 per cent. In other
words, this company does not find it
necessary to tie its policy holders up for
a three year contract under heavy pen
alty if they discontinue It leaves them
perfectly free to come and go as they
choose

If a policy holder desires to discon
tinm hie policy in six months it would
cost him nearly three times as much for
his insurance tinder the proposed Board
of Underwriters scheme as it does in the
Northwestern Mutual.

The property owner who has thor
cnghly investigated conditions will io'
tie up his insurance with any compant
by piying three years in advance. —Seat-
tle Poet Intelligencer, April 6, 1911.

Lippitt Brothers' Dressmaking De-

Lippitt Brothers' dressmaking depart-
ment is prepared to make dresses and
garments of any kind, on short notice,
and at reasonable pricep, whether the
goods are bought »t our store or not.

Mrs. Ford is in charge of the depart-
ment. Entrance through the store.

partment.

John W. Sickelsmitb, Greensboro, Pa.,
has three children, and like most child-
ren they frequently take cold "We
have tried several kiuds of coutrh medi-
cine," he says, "but have never found
any yet that did them as much good as
Chamberlain's Cou h Remedy." For
sale by all dealers.

Hive?, eczema, itc-h or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Can't benr the touch of yonr
clothing. Doan's Oiatmeot cures the
most obstinate capes. Why suffer. All
druggists sell it.

Colfax Local of the Farmers' Union
will meet regularly on the 2-1 and 4th
Saturdays of each month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman hall.

Sam Lyons, President.

Notice of Meeting.

When you have rheumatism in >our
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's Lini
meet and you will get quick relipf. It
costs but a quarter. Why euffei? For
tale by all dea'ers.

The application of the county en-
gineer for a 2000 mile railroad ticket
was rejected.

Resolution.
Aresa.ution .»t the oity oonaoil of the ('it\

of C.ilfax. Wa-hin Xt n. detUrin* Hi inteu
teu'u.n to improve ih- following *TWU it.said city. Maiu street from the «.uth cud ofthe Uoopri Lake bridge to the s<uth boundaryof said city. Mil!street from * point 10 feetsouth of the north line of VVhwhw*! s-rwjt tothe south boundary of said city. Kast street
fmrn a point 10 feet south i.f trie north line of
James stieet to th- south boundary of xaid cifvL .»f utreet from a punt 10 'opt i-Mith of t nß
north line of James street to the south boundary•>f said city. v\ Bw»w»i struct tr..ui « M,i ui -A,
feet west of theea-t line < f Main Mtreet to apoint 18 feet west of the east Hue of Millstreet
•lames street from'a pint 18 feet w.»*t of th*-
east lino of Lake street to a point 13 fe«t enet
<<f the west line of Kast street (except th*tportion of said street between Main and Millstreet), Funrtew street from the east line <>f
Meadow street to a point 13 feet east of the
west line nf East street. South street fro-n »
toint 13 feet east of the west line of Kast
street to a point 18 feet w«Bt of the east lineof Millstreet and Thorn street from the w«st
line of Main street to a point on a line withthe west line of block :!9 in said city; bygrading, excavating tilling, paving, curbing
and guttering said streets and to assess the
cost and expense of said improvements on thp
: r >perty benefitted thereby, and issue l.>c>»l
Improvement Bonds of the district to pay the
cost and expense thereof.

Be it resolved by the City Council of theCity of Coif tx, Washington, that it is the intension of s*id council to improve Main street
from the south sid" of the Cooper Lake bridge
to the South boundary of said city, Mill street
from a point 10 feet south of the north line of
VVawawai street to the south boundary of s»id
city, East street from a point 10 feet south ofthe north line of Jamas street to the south
boundary of said city, Lake street from a point10 feet south of the nort»i line of James Btreet
to the south boundary of said city. Wawawai
street from a point 2o feet west of the east
line of Main street to a point 18 feet west ofthe ea«t line of Millstreet, James street from
a p. int 18 feet west of the east line of Lake
utreet, to a point 13 feet ea«t of the vest line
of East street (except that portion of s;iid
street between Main and Mil streets), Fair-
view street from the east line of Meadow
street to a point 13 fact east ..f the west line of
Kast street, S< nth street from a point 13 feet
east of the west line of East street to a p;>int
18 feet w*stof the east iine of Millstreet ani
Thorn street from the went line of Main
street to a point on a line with the weat line ofBlocks 39 and 46, in said city, by grading, tx
cavating, tilling, paving, curbing and gutter-
ing said streets, and that ihe paving of said
streets, exclusive of the curbs and gutter*
shall be of the following widths for roadways
therein; Main street from the south side of theL'ooper Lake bridge to the south line of Block
44 in said city, shall be the full width of said
street, except so much thereof as is necessary
for sidewalks, curbs and gutters, the roadway
from said point south on said street shall be
27 feet wide. The width of the roadway of
VVawawai street, between the points herein
named shall be 27 leet wide. The width of
the roadway on Fairview street, from a point
"25 feet east of the west line of Main street to
the cist line of Meadow street, shall be 27
feet wide. The width of the ro dway on all
other streets herein proposed to be improved,
between the points herein named, shall be 21
?eet wide

That the estimated coat of said impr ve-
ment is $20,500 00.

That the cost and expense of said improve-
ment, including interest thereon that may ac-
crue, and including the coat and expense of
said improvement in the spaces formed by the
junction of two or m>re streets, or where one
main street terminates in or crosses another
main street, all necessary street crossings and
crossways at corners and intersections of
streets, shall be assessed against the property
abutting upon, adjacent, vicinal, or proximate
to said streets so proposed to be improved or
benefitted by said improvement, and included
in[an assessment district hereafter to be es-
tablished by ordinance.

That the city council shall hereafter provide
by ordinance and issue Local Improvement
Bonds of the district herein proposed to be
created, said bonds to be paid in ten annual
instalments, and to bear interest at such rateas shall be established by ordinance, not ex-
ceeding 7 per cent per annum, which said in-
terest shall be paid annually. Said bonds tobe issued for the entire cost of aai i improve-
ment, subject to a redemption for a period of
sixty diys after iswie

That the city engineer submit to this coun-
cil not later than the 24th day of April. 1911,
the estimated cost and expense of said im-
provement, a statement \u25a0 f the proportionate
amount thereof which i-honld be borne by the
property within the proposed asses-ment dis-
trict, a statement ot the aggregate assessed
valuation uf the real entate, exclusive ><f im-
provements, within paid district according to
the valuation last placed upon it for porpocea
of general taxation, together with a diagram
or print nhowing thereon, the lute, tracts an !
parcels of !i*ridand other property which will
be specially bnnefitad thereby and the estimate*
amount of the cwt and expanse of such im-
provement t be borue by each lot, trace, oi
parrel of land or other properly.

Be it further resolved that any persr>n de-
s'ring to protest >«t"iitint, «aid improvement or
rhe isßuo of bonds of said local improvement
'jifitricc may file such protest wit.h Howard
Bramwell, city cWk, at hn office in the
Piorear Building on or before the 24th day ofApril.1911, or at the city hal at the hour of
8 o'ciock p. ni. of said day at which time andplace any protest will be considered and ahearing had on thn resolution.

Be it further resolved that the city e'erk
cau*e thi-4 resolution to be published in the
Colfax Gwzette, the city pa- er. iv two con-
secutive istueß thereof, the rir<*t of which
shall be af least 15 days before the said 24th
day of April. 1911.

Passed this 3d day of April. 1911.
(Seal) E W. WEINREKG. Mayor.

\ttest: HOWARD BRAMWELL,
<Mty Cierk.

Notice to Creditors
In the superior court of the state of Washing

ton. in and for the county of Whitman.
In the matter of the estate cf James Parvin,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned the

administratrix of tbe above estate to the credi
tors of and all persons having claims «gainst
the above named James Parvin, deceased, to
present the same t gether with necessary
vouchers within one year from the first publi-
cation of this notice, tn-wit: within odd year
after the 14th day of April,1911, to said admin-
istratrix at the offir.e of Pattison. Stotler <k Pat-
tison, in Tolfax, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction o the business of
the said estate.

Dated this 12th day of April.
SARAH ANN PA.RVIN.

Administratrix of the estate of James
PBrvin, deceased

Spring Time
Garden Time

r

You 'willneed some
tools-Rakes, Hoes,
Planet Junior Gar-
den Drills. "We
have a full line.
Also can supply
you with Lawn
Grass Seed of eztra
choice quality.

ColfVix
Implement
Company
24 Mnin St. Phone Main 831

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count and Hearing On Peti-

tion for Distribution.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton in and for Whitman county.
in the matter of the estate of Abncr Mvrlck.
On this 16th day of March, 19U, Margaret

Ralph, administratrix of the estate, with will
aunexed. ot the above named deceased, having
duly presented to and filed with the court her
final reoort and petition for distribution of the
estate of said deceased, it Is ordered:

That said petition and report be and thoy are
hereby set for hearing on the 24ih day of April
11)11, at 11 o'clock a. m.

it is further ordered, that notice of the time
and place of said bearing of said petition be
eiveu by the clerk of this court by publishing acopy of this order once each week in the Colfax
Gazette for four succe sive weeks next prior to
the date of hearing and by posting a copy of
this order in three of the most public pUces in
Whitman county, state of Washington.

THOMA9 NEILL, Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Hazen Oaks,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

the administrator of the estate of Hazen Oaks,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims against said deceased, to present
their claims with the necessary vouchers,
within one year after the 17ih day of March,
1911. the same b ing the date ot the first publi-
cation of this notice at the office of J. N. Pick-
rell in the city of Colfax, Whitman county,
state of Washington, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of said es.
tate.

Dated this the 14th day of March, 1911.
E. S. OAKS.

Administrator of the estate of Hazen Oaks,
deceased.

Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.
In the suptrior court of the state of Wash-

ington, in and for the county of Whitman.
iiust*f HeUtrom, plaint'ff vs. G.T. Childs

aud P. A. SwniiM>u, co partners as Steptoe
BuildingCompany. Chare* Nchmader and Mrs.
< harles -chmader, Defendants.By virtue of an execution issued out of the
superior court of the state of Washington, la
and for the county ol Whitman, at Cnllax, in
snid Whitman county, state of Washington,
and to me directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment rendered in said court, at Colfax, Whit-
man county. Washington, on the 18th day of
November. 1910, in favor of (iustaf Helntroni,
plaintiff, and against <;. T Childs, P A. Kwau-son, co-partneis as the Steptoe Biiildinsr Com-
pany and Charles Schmader and Mrs. Charles
-chmader. his wife. d'-fei.diintß, 'or the .sum of
1103.70, with interest ther.on at the rate of 6
per cent, per annum from said 18th flay of Nov-
eijili.T,1910, and the further sum of $60 00 at-
torneys fees and 11140 costs of suit, I have
levied on the following described real estate
towlt: Los 2 and 11 in bluek 50, towusite of
Steptoo, Whitman county. Washington, accord-
ing to the plat of said townsite on tile and of
record in the ottice of the auditor in aud for
said Whitman county. Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on ~atur'lay, the
I'ith day of April. l'Jll, at the honrol 1JOO clock
p in , of said day, at the ton!!) door of the
court house, In the city of Colfax, county of
Whitmau, state of Washington, I will sell all
the right, title and interest of the said defend-
ants, (i. T. * hlldl and P. A. Swanson, co-
partners as Steptoe Buildina Company, <:har es
-x'Jitna'ier and Mrs. i haries ,-chinader. in and
to the at.ove described real estate at public
an -tion to the highest and best bidder to
satisfy said execution and all costs

Und-r my hand and stal this J4th day of
February, 1911.

G. B CARTER.
Sheriff of Whitman countj, Wash.

By Ot'O. L. (;orner, deputy.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Waehiug-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In ihe matter of the estate of Detief Rahn
Notice is hereby (riven to all persons having

claims against Detlef Kshn. or against said es-
tate, to present them to me for allowance at
my office In < olfax, Washington, which is de-
clared to be the plac-t for the transaction of the
business of said tHtate. within one year after
the date of the fir«r publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred

Date of the first publication of this notice,
March 31, 1911.

L L. BRFIfING,
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Rahn,
deceased.

Chas. L. Chamberlin. attorney for the estate.

SHOT LAKE T»JTANATORIUM
( The Hovse of Efficiency)

315 mi'eseast ot Portland on O. R. &N.Railway.

3e»i euuipeJ Sanatorium and Surgery in Northwest.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
HighlyMin>..ulizcd

Ask agents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet to

Medical SL.pt. and M?r. HOT LAKE. OftCGON

iNSURANcir
In Standard Old Line Compaav. \u25a0

H. E. FUNSTON
;

ROSALIA - - WA*HIWCTO«

Order to Show Cause Why Sale of
Real Estate Should Not Be

Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of the guardianship of the es-

tate of Metha L. Aldus, a minor
It appearing to the said court by the petition

this day presented and filed byR. H Lacey, the
guardian of the estate of Metha L. Akin*, a
miuoi, praying for an order for sale of rea es-
tate; that itis necessary to sell the uu-divided.
one third interest of eaid minor in the r-al es-
tate described in tne petition so that the pro-
ceeds may be u»ed in part toward ncr educa-
tion and maintenance while in school aud for a
better investment of the remainder.

It is therefore ordered by the said court tha:
all persons interested ill the estate of i,a:.i
minor, appear before the said superior court
on the Oth day of May. 1911 at 10 o'c ock a m .
of \u25a0 aid day, at the court room at .«aid superior
court, at Colfax, in taid county and hTh
sh«.w nause why an order should not begrhiiti- i
10 the said X H. Lacey, guardian of said i
to sell the rval estate ofSitil minor aud that &
copy of this order be published at least four
succi siive weeks in The < o iax 'iazette. a
psper printed and published in Whltma-i
county, «tate of Washingtou.

Dated April6tb, I^ll
THOXAd NEILt, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, >.s.
I Geo H Hew man, county clerk and clerk

of the superior court of whitman county, hiaw
01 Washii gtoa, do hereby certify that the fore-
going is a full, irue and correct copy of au order
iiiaiie and entered of record upon the miuuiei
of the -aid superior court

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
6th day of Ayril. lull.

GEO. H. NEWMAN, County Cler*.
.Seal)


